Programs
(no answer)
All
Clues on how to find women in
our lives

Count
11
1

1
23

ethnic research such as Irish,
Scotch
GAR

1
1

1

Irish Family Research

1

Meeting time conflicts with
church.
Military Records

Count
63

A little far to travel.

1

Genealogy Hints/
software

11

Genealogy Hints/
software, Small SIG
and/or other type of
group
Helpful hints and
learning what the society can do for me.

1

1

1

I do not attend meetings because I no longer drive at
night.

Local people discussing ancestors or historical places in
Eaton County.

(no answer)

1

death cert. and what info you
can get.
DNA

I am unable to travel much but
love your newsletter. Haven't
seen one lately? What happened?

PreMeetings

history of sites ie =
local dance halls, local
dams, pioneer familes,
interesting facts from
our cemeteries like
civil war sections of
Rosehill, war efforts

More indexes on your site for
where to find records by name
in Eaton County

1

Just getting acquainted with other members . feature 3 or 4
members each meeting
for this is who I am
and this is what I'm
doing or what I've
done.

N/A/ - too far away to come
to meetings.

1

Other area society
group

2

Other area society
group,

1

SIG

1

Need topics that appeal to all
levels of researches: begining,
intermediate and advanced.
Research Techniques
Scot-Irish Family Research in
Pa. (SW-Pa)
Seeking Michigan
Self--Publishing
Tracing females
Website Techniques
WWI
How to organize all paper documents for each individual or
family

1
26
1
1
1
1
17
1

1

(no ansr)

73

Maybe

15

No

10

Yes

10

Projects
(no answer)
Any & All.

Co
unt
87
1

Continue scanning
original records

1

Digitizing as much
of the societies
holdings as practical

1

Indexing

5

Indexing. Scanning.

1

Not Certain.

1

Outreach to public.

1

Scanning

7

Scanning and indexing are great!

1

scanning records
available from MI
- the probate
packets scanning
was very helpful.

1

Working with local
newspapers to get
their articles
online.

1

1

1
1
14

Wk WWI Count

1

Small SIG and/or other type of group

10

Training for ECGS

15

Survey Results
Website Suggestions/Comments
Publish materials from our meetings.
I think the website is a little "busy," and could be improved by looking at other Societies'
websites and seeing what they do better.
A way for out-of-towners (members and non-members) to submit their research
Great website
I find the current site very useful
I would really like to see it redone. I find it outdated and I never know if I'm actually logged in
or not either. Both MSU and LCC teach students this trade. It might be possible for them to
redo this one for free as a learning experience to the students
Not at the moment.
None
I use Firefox. Don't know if that's good or bad but although the concept is good to divide the
information into left side links & a top & bottom window, it becomes too cluttered; too much
information in a small space. I also couldn't see where to sign in
Great Site.
I would love if any of your lectures were available on YouTube since I can't attend meetings.

Comments
Try to solicit more genealogy materials from Eaton County people.
Wish I lived closer as many ancestors lived in Eaton County - I live in Berrien County, MI.
Appreciate this website and Facebook page. Thank you.
Appreciate chance to learn things and having a positive experience. Appreciate the helpfulness of
the volunteers and office assistance.
I live in Katy TX and have been to the MIEGS 3 times to do research on my ancestors. I found
everyone very helpful and very nice on all my visits. I greatly appreciate every ones hard work on
keeping the society going.
Making sure those not in town have time to plan to be there. Classes, notes, etc.
I have many papers to give ECGS. I'm working on organizing them. My gr-grandfather, John
Vickery purchased a quarter section of land in Sec. 31 of Benton Twp. in 1844. The farm remained
in our family until 2010. Family names of interest are Vickery, Haun,
You do incredible work. Must be one of the best county societies in the U.S.
None - Continue on with what you do.
As an organization, the volunteers do a ton of work. You all should feel very pleased with what you
accomplish. You are a hard-working group of dedicated individuals. Thank you.
Your records in Eaton County Gen. Society and at County Offices are some of the bet I've used.
Enjoy coming there. Will be there this year. Try to come at least once a year. Have many
ancestors buried in Eaton Co.
I am not local, so I can't help much with a WWI event, but I do have a photo of my Grandfather
in his WWI uniform. He was in the 119th Field Artillery, serving in multiple battle in France.
Perhaps you would like to solicit items like this for your WWI ev
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